Humshaugh Churchyard Story
Names - John English, Jane English, George English, James David Armstrong, Elizabeth
Armstrong, Anne Walker, John William Armstrong
Grave - South of church, about three rows from the vicarage garden wall
Text on Grave - John English of Humshaugh Mill, who died September 2nd 1885, aged 79 years.
Also Jane English his wife, died June 4th 1869, aged 58 years.
Also George English, their son, died July 23rd 1882, aged 40 years
Also James David Armstrong, their son in law, died February18th 1870, aged 31 years
Also Elizabeth Armstrong, their daughter, died May 2nd 1879, aged 38 years
Also Anne Walker, his sister, died January 24th 1881, aged 68 years
John William Armstrong died at William Town Australia, November 26 1887, aged 19 years
Records show that John English was born in the parish of St John Lee, Acomb, in about 1806. On
16th May 1839, he married Jane Hutchinson in St Peter's church, Humshaugh. Jane was a native of
Warden. The couple appear on the 1841 census living at New Houses, Chollerford, with their
young daughter, Elizabeth. John is described as a miller, presumably working at the nearby
Humshaugh Mill.
By 1851, John was the miller at Warden Mill, employing four men. The census shows his family as
his wife, Jane, and 10-year old daughter, Elizabeth. The couple had a son, George, born in 1842,
who was not living at home. The 9-year old boy is recorded as a lodger with the schoolmaster at
Haydon Bridge. In 1861, the family were together at Humshaugh Mill, Chollerford, George being
listed as a miller alongside his father. According to the census, John employed four other men.
Jane English died in 1869 and, in 1871, John was still working as the miller at Chollerford with his
son, George. In 1865, John's daughter, Elizabeth, had married James David Armstrong, whose
father was the GP in Wark. Sadly, James died at the young age of 30, so the couple never appeared
on a census document together. In 1871, the widowed Elizabeth was at the mill, keeping house for
her father and brother. With her were her three children, Jane Armstrong, Elizabeth Ann Armstrong
and John William Armstrong. Jane and Elizabeth both married into the Herdman family of Wall
and John William emigrated to Australia where he died, in the state of Victoria, in 1887, aged 19.
The 1881 census still shows the elderly John English as the miller at Humshaugh Mill, alongside his
son, George. However, contemporary newspaper advertisements name George English as the
miller. Elizabeth Armstrong had died in 1879, although her children were still living at the mill.
George English died in 1882 at the age of 40. John English survived his wife and both of his
children, dying in 1885, at the age of 79.
The other person mentioned on the memorial stone is Anne Walker, described as the sister of John
English. It has been very difficult, without further information to know much about Anne. Her
probate record describes her as being of Humshaugh Mill and confirms that she died there. It also
tells us that Anne was a widow. She never appears on the census as a resident of the mill and it is
impossible to know where she had lived previously. One may presume that she moved into the mill
as a housekeeper, in 1879, after Elizabeth Armstrong died.

